Studies of strontium biokinetics in humans. Part 2: uptake of strontium from aqueous solutions and labelled foodstuffs.
The accidental release of radioactive isotopes of strontium, mainly (90)Sr, into the environment and its transfer into the biosphere results in an internal radiation exposure of the affected population. In order to obtain reliable estimates of the committed dose due to an intake of Sr radionuclides, reliable information on its metabolic behaviour inside the human body is needed, i.e. biokinetic data on fractional uptake from contaminated foodstuffs, distribution to and retention in different organs and tissues of the human body. Such information can be obtained by tracer kinetic investigations. The committed effective dose is dependent on the fractional intestinal absorption of the ingested activity (f(1) value). The International Commission on Radiological Protection in its publication ICRP 67 adopted an f(1) value of 0.3 for adults. This study is aimed at investigating if the value corresponds with the actual uptake from contaminated foodstuffs. Aqueous solutions and contaminated vegetables, i.e. cress and salad (lettuce) were used as test materials. For this purpose, the methodology for intrinsic labelling of foodstuffs described in part 1 was applied. For aqueous solutions, a mean f(1) value of 0.63+/-0.14 (mean +/- SD) was obtained by administering 1 mg of strontium. The uptake of Sr from cress intrinsically labelled with about 1 mg Sr almost corresponds to that from aqueous solutions (f(1)=0.62+/-0.10), but from lettuce it is reduced by a factor of 2 (f(1)=0.27+/-0.08).